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HELP WANTED FEMAtE 3 WANTED AGENTS 0VllKLP WANTED MALE -- 1HELP WANTED MALE FL'HNISITKD nOOMli

WICST SIDEnusr'Kss chance
auknth No matter what you do wa

want to mail you our moneymaklngWANTED For the Cn1te! ptates army,
able bodied unmarried menbetween

"ages of 10 and 8S. eltlaens of United
A DAILY HAPPENING

AT
BENNETT'S E.MPL" VMENT AGENCY

m v., ril. ,! hi. Portland. Or.
VANTED TOUNO IADIKS FOR catalogue or uu quick toilers, live

SITUAT)TONSFKMALB 4

A HIGHLY refined middle aged lady
would like position In widowers fam-

ily or as gover.iess ' tor children. W

937. Journal. -

JTeLIABLE. hlrly lady, with first
class references, will stay with chlld:

ren or Invalids day or evening K
8037. . - i .

3000 beautiful pictures In our 8 freeI States of good character and temperate
Ymini! hum. tnmi:er. out of work. ' habits, who run speak, read nd writ catalogues, hend your address Imino ' Hotel BurtonI.' TELEPHONE OPKRATINO, WITH

OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. AFPLY$1 60 Ih'Iwitii liim and starvation, hhWh: tha English language. For Information niateiy. a, W. Holmes & Co., Dept. D,
Providence. It. I.vol s A- X- r l pay you l ror a apply to recruiting oirioer. n urcwwr

Hxauruliro hava 1 of getting,lol uhal
IIIIXW man wanted In every town to ' r - Auli.N1 H i. U - start-yo- u in blgr payiiiM

ilry roods business wiihout a cent of
capital; big profits; written guarantee
on merchandise. Write Jtoday. National

40DIltSiSMAKINado not get yourwork ?
HKXXKTT- -If you

loh Mill will get our represent wen jtnown wnoif aaie ...o,. , SIXTH XSU AN- -money back, also evoeriMnee unniM-ehsarv'-
. muitt i urniMi -

ymir ripi IMtH und Iimv tiotnA Apparel Co., 8t. Louis. Mo.ilia bcnerit or
In the city of

Tha house of comfort. ,

Equipment strictly modern. Ratea
li per day and up, Rooma ii,'
$5 and fl by tba week.

KEIY 8T8.iiiv 1 Stars expel lepi ELOCUTION teacher will exchange les-
sons for either expert dressmakin or

plain sewing. JournalJbusiness.Pol (4 mil III the labor EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 05
A NEW FAMILY HOTEL. SOON

COMPLETE! , FOURTEENTH AND
YAMHILL STREETS. - 4 o ROOMS.

good rererences. asy, pleasant worn,
fair salauv to start. Mel-an- , UlaeV &
' '" "151 Reverlv St.. HdKtim. Mans.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40
W hat h.tppOK-d.- '

The. young man paid hi fee, took the HoTKl. cook. til. country. FJRST class tailoring and dressmaking.
Prices reasonable, satisfaction guar-- n

n t eed. M nrshall 3368.
DINING ROOM, TEA ROOM. BALI
HO()U. EVERYTHING MOST Mol C. R, HANSEN & CO,no-ui- und Im working, there now. Rook keeper and cashier, $12 week,
KBN. EXCKLI.ENT I.iNWTIUN', Folt

MRrt. R. DAVIS, dressmaking parlors;Youns'Men and Women GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES,
Main office, 26 N. 2d St., Portland.

Ltuiltu department, 7th and Wain, its. work guaranteed; reasonable, prices.Lease for ten yeahp.
okvdrts5 suns

first. second a n i yam iull stb ir von can retiu una write inteuigeniiy, 350 Madison. Msln 3269.
DR 3S8 MA KING.' Ladles' tailoring--, re.

mercantile store, eountry. .
Chambermaid, $30.
Waitress, country hotel, $30 and $25.
Practical nurse, $26.
Kitchen helper, $25.
(llrl for general housework, $25 to $55,
Second girl, $J'V '

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT, AGENCY,
345 H Washington St., room 7.

Tq, ADULTS 8 rooms, fireplace, largesleepInK porch, northeast view; trunkroom In basement; private stairway,hot water heat, hot and cold water,
JV0.1,""' "tove, walking distance.625 Si Montgomery. Phone

upstairs. Portland.
424 Front ave Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th St.. San Francisco.
Established 1876.

modeling. Mile. tie lllllunt. (UiO

Washington. Phone
by day. Phone MainDRESSMAKING

wiiiiin J uavs you may iircomn
eiilppeil wIDi a profession that will
make you self-relia-

and Indi iicndeiit ; tlutt will prevent your
dnains friiin bein" disturbed 'by vImIoiih
of tin- - bread line, and glvj you an

weiipon of defense ngaliiNt
and all at an Insignificant

cost, right here in Portland. H-9-

Journal. -

7760.Butts & Eldredge Emp, Co,
$4fc N. Fd st.

1

. Main 8206.

During the month t' September wo
furnished 3372 men with satisfactory
employment. If any young man, willing
Ik uii'ik, Ik broke, we furnish him

free of charge.
U A HE AGENTS KOI!
Mount Hood H. V P. Co.
Portland I!., I. fc P. Co.
Southern Paclfic-Ur- r
o.-- H. K-- N. and other lines.

WE WANT TODAV
Grape pucker, $1.60 and hoard.
Sliil'lo niaii, and room.
2 wheeler holders, $2.50.
6 laborers, new building, city, $2.50.
i0 Si uiidiliuvlans, $2.ii0. llig Power Co- -

20 .Italian, Greek und Bulgarian sec-
tion men. $1.60. .

NOTICE.
CONTRACTORS Have win nny ela-

tion oi k or to let? We

60NVHSES
NICELY furnished front rooms" In pri-

vate family $10. $14 and $18. Allsuitable for 2. Also two for $6 and$8. Furnace beat, bath and phone. 633Flanders.LADY fresh of 4 days wishes to have
WANTED Several voting ladles be-

tween the agus of 18 and 25, lor per-
manent' positions. Apply P. T. & T. Co.,
374 Alder St., or 416 10. An ken y at.

Red Cross Employment
N. 3d. cor. Burnslde. M. 6296, infants of good family, becauwe her10

child still born, 4920 74th st. Flrland
slat ion.8SITUATIONS MALE
MAT I'Y nurse wantsr case at

386 Lar- -

THE BAKER. 266 H 6th St. Nicely fur-
nished rooms, steam heat, hot andcold running water in all j rooms, sjie-cl- al

ratesto permanents; transients hollclted.
FltONT alcove room with piano. 2 If

desired. Bath, phone, heat. 22(1 12tlinear Salmon.

home. Terms reasonable.

Belmont Auto School
The only thoroughly equipped school

ON THE PACIKIO COAST.
Complete course. Including, thorough

driving Instruction, technical and prac-
tical work in all I's details.

E. 23 D AND MORRISON.
Take H 8 or Mt. Tabor car; look us up

before deciding to enroll elsewhere.

EXECUTIVE position or business open
1 it ir bv eastern vonnir man. 2H. unl rabee.

years experience.MATi.RNlTY nurse,v'ersity graduate, C. E.- - degree. 6 years'

UONKST woman wnnted in every town
to represent well known wholesale

firm; experience unnecessary, must fur-
nish good reference. - easy pleasant
work, fair salary, to start. McLean,
Black At Co.. 2352 Beverly st., Boston,

'

Mass.

fiione Mnin Z!i5.general business experience assistant
NURSING wanted by experienced worn- -manager, manger, handling help, buy

Ing. selline. Goed position more deair an; maternity a specially. Mam iio,able than high salary at start Address
Journal..

Fine Grocery
Located in j avcd district, on a

good corner; Mik U how, fix-
tures are hew :md consist of show
cases, electric cot fee mill, meat
cutter, shelving.' and everything
you need In a store; Rood horse
and waKon; lirge basement; good
monthly sales; rent $30 per
month; price $.'000; will exchange
for farm.

Hunter Realty Co,
223-- 5 Board Trade.

Marshall 1777,

i
: '4 MUNICIPAL FURNISHED ROOMS

WEST

VANTED--- 2 young lady bundle wrap-
pers, experienced, preference given

to thohe Hying on the east stile, steady
positions. Applv

HANSON A CO..' .
38S-3!'n- "' East Morrison st.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE SJ8

THE LA R RABEE 22714 Lnrrabea st..
near Holladay. ' Steam boat, hot ami

cold water in rooms, attractive rates topermanent goestsr Eat 849,

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Keep Out of the Rain
Ry learning to operate moving pictures;
opciatora earn $25 to $35 weekly; easy
Imil.Je work; short hours; learn busi-
ness In 10 days; lessons rraaotiable; day
and evening classes; open Kuiiday.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE.
526 V4 Washington, nenr 17th.

have till ftalion mm, etc., wanting con-
tracts

LOGGERS We. have on hind today:
8 hook tenders,
f pair fullers,
6 Puckers,
10 rigging men,
6 chasers..
4 donkey engineers,
7 donkey firemen,
f! camp cooks,
;i men and wives, cooks;
8 flunkies,
60 section men, etc.
iSAWMlU.S Can send to you:
2 head sawyers,
6 gang lawyers,
6 ratchet setters,
8 carriage riders,
7 planermen,

270 MADIS .!, BET. 8d AND 4tn.
MALE AND FEMALE HELP.

NO CHARGE TO KM PLOY EH OR
EMPLOYE.

MAIN 8666,

Experienced COAT A SUIT FITTERS
and COAT ALTERATION HANDS

wanted by
THE MEIER K-- FRANK STORE.

Apply at Superintendent's office 8 a. m.
Mofiday. .

FRUIT or mixed farm ranches. Young
' man. good experience, capital, de
sires work on above, view to purchase

weekly, furnished housekeep-
ing; rooms, free phone, gas. bath, laun-dry, linen changed. 669 Commercial st.fbetween Knott and Grwham. U car.

MODERN room, $8, $10 month, 4 block
Steel bridge. 246 Clackamas at

PRIVATE residence, special rates, men.
rooms $5 month, bath Included. 735

Rodney ave., cor. Fremont.

FREE Illustrated book tells about over
360,000 protected positions In U. B.

service. More than 40.000 vacancies
every year. There la a blr chance here
for you. sure and generous pay, life-
time employment. Easy to get. Just
ask for booklet C .".fix. No obligation.
Eur I Hopkins, W a shington. I. C.

or partnership; highesr references. JtcWANTED A widow to keep house, on
a fruit farm near Mosler, for man and

two girls, 11 and 13 years old. Scandi piy room vz, 1045 iuaricet sl, Ban tran
isco.1 4 of f bearers. Innuire at JordanAND CON- - navian preferred.

Garbade, Monday,CORK WOOD DEALEUS 232 Vi Washington st
U ANTED Neat appearing, competent

ANTED Position as caretaker or
overseer on farm: 15 years' experi-

ence; good references. Cliaa. Horning,
Oregon City, Or., route 3.

THAC I oi;s
Have you wood to cut'.'
Can m nd you 200 woodchoppcrs.
PHONE OR WIRE AT OUR EX

Mod- - Kl
Rent M

stenographer, good salary to com
menee and ouoortuultv for advance

FURNISHED 4 room upper flat.
ern. 1 1 K. 60th st. Mt. Tabor.

$20. Phone Tabor D7r.

FURNITURE of 24 room hotel.
Including complete outfH. of

large dMilng room - and lunch
counter, rooms all full and res-
taurant doing good business on
paved street; streetcar passes
door, another line less than me
block away;, this Is a prlxe" at
$2500. gee -

CHAP1N A HERLOW,
Members of Portland Rialty

Board.
332-S3- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

Ask for Hlckok.

HOTEL CARLTON.

Fourteenth and Washington sts.

Seven story, solid concrete building.

ment. Call in person today. M. HardePENSE. . & Son. 240 Front .stWE"4'AY A 1,11'KNSK TO t ill, rri
LAKNDRVMEN, do you need a niun and

wife thoroughly experienced, all-rou-

and willing workers, out of city
preferred. 0, Journal.

ATTRACTIVE sunny front room, newfurniture, easv walklnur distance: 100.WANTED Giria for llulit factory work,OK PORTLAND und are also under
$500 bonds. E. 11th. corner Washington.Call llankurs' Novel Ml'g, t'o., 1605

WabHrth aye.. Glenwood St., St. Johns WOULD rent furnished room In private MABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. Everycarllne. family to lady in exchange for lew- -
POSITION wanted by first-clas- s ma-

chinist and engineer. Handle any
line machinery. Can furnish test refer-
ences. Journal.

Ml'.N wanted, age IK to ;iT, for firemen,
$100 monthly, briikemen, $S0, on near-

by railroads. Kxperiencc- unnecessary;
no strike. Positions guaranteed com-
petent men. Promotion. Kill 1 road Em-
ploying; Headquarters. 260 men sent
to positions in September. State i.gr.;
send stamp. Journal.
WANTED Men o ltarri tho automobile

trade tajl term Just starting, prac-
tical Instruct ion, given, tuition reason-
able. Cull oi write for full particulars.
Olegon Auto School, office 215 Mer-(hnn- ts

Trust bldg.
SaTe.SM AN in any line to

sell general trade In Pacilfc const:
unexcelled snecialty proposition with
brand new feature. Commission wit.i
$;I5 weekly for expenses. Tlie Cimtinei;- -

WANTED, exm rii in i''d general house Ing. Phone liinst 1)06 2.room faces the street.

XY TIILMi ll'.ll I AIAI.M1 l'ROR si;k HKN'NKTT. mm will savkvor timi:. troi'bIjK and monky.
OKI! MOTTO: HOMKTIIINO DOING

in Kit V MINUTE.
Marshall 34. Home phone

OR 4 newly furnished rooniH, modern,"work girl, 1 ivlngton home, small
family. or inexperienced ambitious gas. electric, ruruuec. no cm u ran.Swedish girl Phone East 6067 Phone East 6142. 834 llalsey.

OFFERS A LIMITED NUMBER OFKXPKItlENCED SALESMEN

MARRIED man. handy nnd willing,
wants work of any kind. Marshall

1 727.

WANTED Reshingling and repairing
of old roofs at reasonable prices.

Phone Sellwood 681.

IjAKGE, airy front sleeping room, Haw-
thorne district. Phono 641 E.

Main.
Wanted bv The Meier & Frank Store for
the Ribbon Depaitment. Apply at suDrv goods und shoe clerk, country

You will agree It Is tho best lorn,
tlon In the flty. Are feeding' 2500 pen

EXCELLENTLY FURNISHED AND

APPOINTED ROOMS AND SUITES.
per! n t en ileti tioffcCjRiituJVbuuIay 13 ROOM rooming bousu for sale by

owner. Marshall 3054.pie dally. and will net above all expenses 'WILL some refined, elderly lady, who
Hants good .home for, winter, write

EXPERIENCED family cook wants po-
sition. 2254 Aluer st. M. E. Chinesea very handsome profit. We carter to tal Jewelry Co., Cleyeland.' Ohio. WITH OR WITHOUT RATH. TO PER rooms, reasonable. 552 E.iin '.' References. Mrs. E. Shaythe best class of teopleand have their Mission, room .1 4. .

stou- 65.
Bridge carpenters. $3.75 to $4.
3 bridge enrepnters. $3. CO. 9 hours.
50 laborers $2.60 day. city and clone

In.
100 R. R. construction laborers. $2 to

$2.50 dav. Free fare, for the S. P. R.
R. R. work, south. Natron via Eugene,
and Klamath Kails, dally.

5 teami-ters- . $2.75: laborers. $.'.75.

Hood River, Or.
FURNISHED

Alder
FURNISHED

hot water.
W ANTED 25 bdiies for pleasant recre A LICENSED chauffeur wishes position

in private family; sober and reliable;
best references. 3 4, Journal.

south rooms; phone, gas,
4G9 East Ash.

patronage, to prove this. Price $6000.
Place the money In the bank In es-
crow until you are satisfied that we
have the business and trade that wc
claim to have.

J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon bldg.

atlon;j must lie good dnnceis; call
persona IVy, ltlnglir's Dancing Academy, veryFRONT room,

reasonable.
nicely furnished,

93 East 10th st.231 4 Morrison st. .

!A ROY or iiiii ii vanted, that wants a
raise In salary. I am offering to tl."

Willi that enrolls this week a course in
show caid writing at 'j price. Only a

j small class at this price. Come early.
i. W. Betts. r.43 llnmllton bid g.. el ty.

SALESMAN Established liouso wants
Iravelln" representative in Oregon;

j staple line permanent commission con-i- t
raft With $3.1 weekly ailv.inieil to pro

A YOUNG married mun would like
steady position, most anything. 4.

JonrnaJ.WANTED A girl to do general house
work (n of two (.race Aruirt

CLEAN room for gentlemen, all
$6 month. 916 Belmont.YOUNG man wants fo work for room

and board after school hours.

MANENT pUESTS ON A MONTHLY

RENTAL BASIS.

. at

VERY MODERATE RATES.

G. C. Larm,

Manager.

day

$150
Freo

wood

ments. corner 24th and Northrup, Apart
ment 2. '

40 laborers. logginr R. It.,
and boi'.rd self.

Italian or Ureek extra gang,
day. board stives, cars, cooks, etc
fare.

Acreage to clear. Farm help,
choppers.

FOR
6 47

RENT Furnished room for two;
Maiden ave., Sellwood.Journal.WANTED Good girl for cook and other YOUNG married man wants permanentducer. A-- 1 references required. E. L.

If Ice Co.. Detroit. Mich. housework. Good pay and accommo TWO furnished sleeping rooms. 695'
(ilisan. near 23d.position. Automobile experience. -dations. Apply 215 N. 25th St., coinerCooks and kitchen lie N ' !39, Journal.Ixivejoy st.

MARRIED lady wants rooms to care

' Grocery '

This fine grocery, close in on
east side, good corner, located in
one of the best residence districts
In the city. Best of fixtures; sales
average $130 per day. This will
stand Investigation

Hunter Realty Co,
223-- 8 Board Trade.

Marshall 1777,

GIRL to do secono work and take careNEW ORDERS D,l UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

TELEGRAPHY Ppesklng of guaran-
tees, Lwill give a limitad number of

hon fide guarantees for positions to
desirable applicants and tench teleg-
raphy in a practical way. Myers, 569
Flanders St.. Portland, Or.

for. Will take housekeeping room asof girl 6 years of age; 233 N. 24th,"

corner Marshall. Phbne Main lofiHEADQUARTERS FOR R. R. WORK part pay. Journal.
W.E make a business of clearing landto press fancyWANTED Ladies gar YOUNG couple would rent 2 or 3 partly

furnished rooms, including light,
bath, telephone, laundry; no objection
to baby; low rent. 946 Belmont.

and chopping wood by contracts orCityments. East 3rd and Ash streets. small jobs. Call Up M. 3205,-- orDyeing St Cleaning Works.
15 station gangs for new work In

IDAHO. Bide cutting, 3000 to 10,000
yards, up.

SPECIAL HOTEL DEPARTMENT

A FIRST class calendar salesman for
Portland: also some open territory for

Oregon. Liberal proposition to the
right man. National Calendar Co., Den-ekl- e

bldg.. Philadelphia. Pa.
EXPERIENCED suit und waist sales- - MOVING picture machine operator wishes

position, anvwhxre. 49 Park st. N..ladieH. Inquire between lo and 12 a. Portland, Or. -
THREE unfurnished rooms. Light,

phone, water, bath. $10. Two blocks
north Mt. Scott line. Arleta, 4417
66th st. S. E. Tabor 1948.

m. today. Grand Lender, 145 7th.
BAKERY- - STEADY boy, 16, desires position; any"WANTED Reliable girl for general

housework. 1125 E. 31st north. Al thing where there is chance for adAll patronage, city or country, given
prompt attention, and orders for tech-
nical, clerical. mechanical or common
labor respectfully solicited.

vancement. Phone Woodlawn 1342.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Oregon'
with sjaple line; hlirli commissions:

$100 monthly advanced and permanent
position to right man. Jess II. Smith
Co.. Deti-- Mich.

berta car.
1 TO 3 furnished or unfurnlsned rooma.

with hath, hot and cold water and
lights, $8 to $23. Call Sunday or cven-Ing-

543 E. 17th st.
ALL round cook wants situation, counWANTED 50 demonstrators and sales try hotel, camp or boat. Superiorwomen of ability, snlnry and comtnis

sinn. See manager, 415 Selling bid.

Doing a wholesale and retail business
of $1000 a month. Good ovens, 400
loaves capacUy. Good delivery wagon,
horses and harness, 3 years' leaser Rent
$30 per monthr- - Will stand the closest
investigation and will clear $250 pur
month.

HELP FREE TO EMPLOYERS bread maker. Journal.
TWO large sunny parlors, finely fur-

nished, light anil heat, $15 a month,
smaller room, $11. Plenty clean linen.
Phono Apply 41 Ella, between
20th and 21st. on Washington.

EXPERIENCED man wants to clear
3 FINE unfurnished rooms, hath and

yard, $11 per month. 1173 Hawthornu
nve.. near 39th.

WANTED Women to work-i- cannery
STENOGRAPHERS Join Kpeod class

conducted by expert court reporter;
any system; day or evening; also pri-
vate instruction given shorthand; rea-
sonable. Journal.

land by contract; reterences. 9.Situations guaranteed as represented
bv us. or no charge. Traveling fares peeling pears und other work. Lang

Journal.A Co., Burnslde between Front and 1stJ. K. 'NICHOLS CO., 615 Teon bldg. THREE unfurnished rooms, light, phone
and bath. Phone Woodlawn 1177.EXPERIENCED farmer. German, A- -l NICELY furnished front room for 2,

first floor, private family. All con
paid both ways to applicants not fin-eurl-

employment on our information,
if It is through any fault of ours. reference, wants to rent well stockedANDHELP WANTED L:

FEMALE
I WILL start you eurning $4 daily at

homo in spare time silvering mirrors;
no capital; free Instructive booklet, glv- -

farm for shares or cash. 0, Journal. veniences free with or wltheut board.
Marshal 2424. 286 14th.

THREE
rooms.

housekeeping
st. E. 8532.

unfurnished
540 E. Stark20

WE MAKE GOOD MIDDLK age, sober, industrious man rooms. 165 E. a 111,wishes steady position at anything. 2 UNFURNISHED
cor. Belmont.

i ri K plans oi opei ..will. i. i. jeuiuunu,
Dent; 361, Boston. Mass. Journal.

LARGE, well furnished room in private
home, walking distance, nil conven-

iences. 634 Flanders st. Phone Mar-
shall 1320.

HANSEN Sr. CO.,
S North Second St.

C. R.
and :26

SOBER, reliable man handy with, tools
or a good salesman willlngjlo work

and Invest $500 to $600 run get large
life Interest in one of the fastest money
earners In the world, safer than a nat-
ional bank; this will bring you a large

' dividend every year for life and If you
" can devote 'your time to It, will earh.you from $150 to. $200 o'er month; no
: saloon or drinking men wanted, only
'.honest trustworthy mon need answer;

Journal.
lease give your phone number. 2,

MARRIED man position onwould like
Journal.ranch.

J0.00O POSITIONS
Kor graduates last year; men -- and wo-
men learn barber trade In 8 weeks: help
to Fecure poal'inns: graduates earn $15
to 125 weekly: expert Instructor: tools
free: write for catalogue. Moler System
of Colleges. 35 N. Ith Ft . Portland.

15ROOMS AND ROARD
RAILWAY mail clerks. posfoffice

clerks, mall carriers; November ex-
aminations in Portland; samp!et,iueH-tion- s

free. Franklin Institute, dept.
309-J- , Rochester. N. Y.

EXPERIENCED janitor desires steady
, JUST LIKE HOME.

Nice large comfortable rooms for the
winter months. Close in. cheap rents.
Tho Roycrest. 175 12th st.

place. Phone Marshall 1241. NICELY furnished room, modern con-
veniences, with or without board:JAPANESE boy wishes any job, 9 to

11:30 a. m. 9, Journal.WANTED AGENTS WANTED A girl 12 years, help
THE COLONIAL, excellent outside

rooms for 2 or 3 people; steam heat,
large closets, good bath, $3.60 to $7.
166 10th. W car. from depot.

to 15
Front

THE U. 8. navy Is today composed of
the finest body of picked men in the

world, it has no place for the ne'er-do- -

well or the failure. More than loot)
men apply for positions in the navy each
week, only about 20 per cent of these
pass the oxatninatlon and are accepted:
this shows that the navy picks its men
with rigorous carp and pains. The
navy does not urge any man to enlist;
but It does urge both parents and sons
to investigate the onnortunities the '

care for child. 174lEITIWIH APPRENTICI will pay auto truck

UUULi live man' can earn $3.50 a day in
- own town to handle our automatic
dampers; uod sellers. Write Safety &
Economv Damper Co., 44J Sherlock
bldg.. Portland, Or.
MILLINERY school; we teach you In

six weeks, positions secured; old hats
made over, latest styles. Plumes dyed
nnd cleaned. 306 Ooodnough bldg., cor.
Rth and Yamhill. Main 4872

drivers for lessons, 4. Journal. ROOM MATE wanted by young man to
share nicely furnished bachelor apart-

ment, close In, references exchanged.
M. 931. Journal.

i SEASON Is now on. Ag(;nts wanted
here and in all towns. Good live man

can earn $3.50 per day In handling our
'automatic damper. Good- seller. Call
or write Safety & Economy Damper Co.,

;440 Sherlock building. Call from 9 to
I" a- :

closoto car line; 603 E. 46th N. Tabor
2562.
TWO young men want a private place

to board and room; must be close in,
modern; references given. S. Jour- -
nul.
LARGE and well furnished front room

and board in private family; all mod-
ern conveniences. 687 Taylor. Phono
Marshall 1019. .

LA MBERSON, 654 Couch, 1 block from
Washington; pleasant, clean rooms,

steam heat, hot and cold water; good

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4
On Washington street. Long counter,
several tables. A mifehty good place
and lease and doing a nice business.
Owner sick. Price $450.

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 615 Yeon' bldg.
navy offers young men (17 to 31). either MIDDLE aged Woman wishes position9s a lour years training or as a lues ' ,
n.Alr TK.. IIP- - l 11. ..I t .....1, 1. II IJ

FRONT room, new furniture, gas, bath,
electricltv, phone, furnace, $2; also

one for $1.75. M. 8376. 309 N. 22d.
representative wanted. No can- - in widowers family; Christian Scienwiii, i lie iiie in ine vtoitviagreeable, environment wholesome and , .J""'' ' i1. 'r'v' o" . n tist preferred; good cook and fine

housekeeper,' refc-ene- es given and rehelpful, and tho. man who wishes to
CAPITAL required to condense Cali-

fornia Natural Hot Gas California Oil
Lands and obtain the volatile

from petroleum of high gravity;
quired. Phone Woodktwn 2991 or F- -

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
home comforts, gentlemen preferred.

46G Hoyt st.
Operative Realty Co.. V 909 Manlen
bldg. Washington, . C.

AGENTS on salary or commission. TJ10
greatest agents' seller ever produced;

everv user of pen and ink buys it on
sight: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to $620 in six
days; another $::2 in two hours. Mon-
roe Mfg. Co.. X.. La Crosse, Wis.

learn by study and travel or to learn a
trade will find ample oppoTtunitv, as board.919. journal.

EXPERIENCED Swedish girl desires A RESPECTABLE lady can get roomexceptional opportunity ror invest-
ment. For particulars call at room 511 and board reasonable with clderlsituation, family cook,$35 up. St.

FURNISHED room in modem flat with
private family, walking distance,

breakfast if desired. Marshall 3358.Lumber Exchange bldg., cor. 2d and Louis- Agency, 303 Washington. Main woman. Apply 410 18th st. N.. Van-
couver, Wash.ftarg sts. .Phone Marshall 1903. 03 9. ,HolSalesmen

AN ELDERLY reliable woman would
NICELY furnished room for lady, use

of parlor and piano, home privileges.
446 Clay. Main 6255.

two gentlemen A
Modern con-- r

Walking dis- -

board for
together.
East 5(101.

give good care to home, during own

will the man who desires to save money
and win promotion and fctirement oil

Pa,y. The nearest navy recruiting
station Is at 219 Railway Exchange
bldg,, Portland. The officer In charge
will be glad to see parents and sons
and explain everything you wish to
know about .work, pay, promotion, re-
tirement, recreation, p.tc. Or send for
'The Making.jBjTa It
is free.. A dWTsV Bureau of Navigation,
box 327, navyJdepartnfcnt, Washington,

ROOM and
rooming

veniences.
tance.TWO rooms

Salesmen wanted to sell th most
complef;; line of nursery stock Ih the
northwest. Cash weekly.

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY CO.,
Salem, Ot

ers absence, salary expected. 4,

Journal.. with privilege of kitchen;
FOR SALE A dye works, com-

plete, with wagon, 7 years'
lease;, $800. 6, Journal.

1 MADE $50,u00 in five years with a
small mall order business; began with

$5. Send for free booklet. Tells how.
II. 'acock, 507S. l.ockport, N. Y. ,
WE tench ladies cither millinery or

dressmaking 'In a. few weeks at Bos-
ton School of Millinery and Dresstnak- -

tiL&!Ii Williams a vo. East 3 45,
EARN $25 weekly taking orders for cut
'late groceries. Outfit free. Stand-
ard Grocery Co., 352 Arcade, Cleveland,
f)lo.
$2!iweekly and expenses to trustworthy

people to travel and distribute sam-
ples for. bin wholesale house. C. II.
Emery. '!X'J W. Chicago.

see ;rost r, jus it y, rremont station.
Mt. Scott car. Phono Tabor 2484.OSITION desired by elderly, refined

woman, an companion and helper to
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms with

board, home cooking, hot and cold
water, steam heat. 800 Union ava.lady jiving mono. journal. GOOI rooms, 2 blocks trom postoffltie,

residence district, $2,60 per week. 308
Salmon st.WOMAN wants laundry work and

cleaninc by the day. Mrs. Youngun,

HONEST man orwoman wantedin ev-
ery town to represent well known

wholesale firm. Experience unnneces-sary- .
.Must furnish,, good references.

Easy, pleasant work. Fair-- salary to
start. McLean? Black & Co., 2300 Bev-
erly street, Boston; Mass.

203 Park. WARM, pleasant room in cheerful home
for one or two gentlemen, $12. 475

Main. , .,

Woodlawn 1737. v .

ROOM and board. German cooking, home
privileges, modern house. 643 Upshur

st. , cor. 20th, north.
OUTSIDE rooms with board, $5.50 week

up; table board, $4.50 week; meal
tickets, $4.50. 2X4 Main st.

POSITION by first cla'ss cook, hotel or
boarding house. A-- l references. Z- -

932, Journal. CLEAN, neat, furnished roms, electric-
ity, phone, close. In, $1.60 weekly. 66

N. 21st near Washington.

, $J000 buys manufacturing business,
will net you over $10,000 first year,

and over $16,000 second year, Investi-- -
gate this in person, poor health cause
of selling. $1500 buys a one-ha- lf inter- -
est. Journal.
FUR SALE Cheap, 3 chair barber shop,

1 new hydraulic barber chair.
Grocery delicatessen, cigars, etc., less

than inventory, $650. Bnnettl & Co., 53
North 6th. ,

0 room modern hotel,, must be sdYd
Immediately, the best bargain in thecity, $9000, terms. Geo. Brice 403 Cor

'WANTED Plctiinf play writers. IJg
pay. We'll teach you. Kree informn-- t

Dm. Picture Pla.y association. Sun Fran
V.'E NEED a salesman In each of sev-- .

eral e::illent fields to sell our
splendid nurtery slock. A permanent

MANAGEMENT or care of rooming
house or apartment: experience; ref

A CLEAN-CUT- . well appearing
young man who is willing to

work can make an advantageous
connection with the livest real
real estate firm in the cltv. 'Wc
furnish names of customers andpay nil expenses; you invest your
time and energy. See Mr. Rhode-haine- l,

Columbia Trust Company,
4 4th st.

cisco, j erence. 7, Journal. -I -
ROOM and' board In private family, eith-

er lady or gentleman. Walking dis-
tance. Phone Marshall 3034.

THE DE MOLNTE, 20th and Washing-
ton Furnished rooms, $2.50 per week

"VYOUNG lady having had experience in
place; cash weekly and a square rirm
back of you. Write for particulars.
Washington ' Nursery Co., Toppsnislr,

$100 monthly and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for-bi- g manu-

facturer; steady work. S. Scheffer,
'.'X2 V. CUiCiign.- - i -

collating and copying;, - wants posi
tion. Journal.

-- Modern, "well
fine location.

furnished
Marshall

ROOM? with or without board, close In,
fine view, use of lawn, library, piano,

e.tc, phone week dayw, 1 to 6, Main 1044.

163 17th St.-lig- ht

room,
3243.and care for, notnet t bldg. CHILDREN' to board

under 2 or over 8.
933 Ci.

Room 32. Main

wash.
ilO'DAILY and more can be earned by

everybody undertaking an easy agen-
cy as an extra ' expert knowledge un-
necessary. Write (preferable in Ger
man language) to A. Steenken, Amster-
dam. Holland.

WANTED Man with a little money,
not afraid or work, to help develop

a coarse gold placer mine. See samples,
room lfi. 232 U. Wash. St.

BOARD and roomin privato family,
bath, phone; 187 12th, between Yam-

hill and Taylor.
AMSDON. hotel, nicely furnished rooms.

sfertm heated, quiet, close in, $3 and
up. 268 3d st.1' J Its t LiASM middle aged cook wants

Y. M. C. A.
Employment membership guarantees

employmenf or refund of membership
fte. gives two months' full membersh!;
privl'?ges, 10 months' social privilege
and undertakes to keen iiartv employed

private family,..position, hotel or restaurant. 374 2d
st:. room 8.

BOARD and room in
single or double. $6

. WANTED Partner with a little monev
to go in the wood saw bnsiness withme; income $15 tc J20 dallv; apply-- 11

ave.. room H L. Layfield
WANTED A. good deliea'tessen cook tobuy half interest In grocery ami con-fectionery store; $4011 reuuired. Phone

1247 6th St., rooms
51.60 ut) per "week. per week each.

291 1 Ith. nearJefferson. Marshall Z693.Free phone and ath. Main 7754.WANTED- - The care of children under
6 years. Call S4 8 Belmont, take

BE independent, learn to drive and re-
pair automobiles- - good salaries paid

and nun alvavs in demand. See the
Portland Auto ffchool. 123 N, 5th.
iriCSlRABLE persons wishing invita-

tions for nice are reiUested lo
al tend. Prof. Ringler's Saturday Inforin- -

WA NTED Representatives in all parts'
of Oregon- and Washington to handle

best proposition that has been. offered
for vears. Investigate at once and be
convinced. L. A. Amick. 225 Worcester

Sunn.vslde car, get off at 2Sth.
during full term of membership, withr
out further charge. See secretary em-
ployment department.

NEWLY furnished, room , with use of
kitchen. Rhone, gas and bath. Close

in. Phoneifor

CHi ICE rooms with board, single or
eti suite. 33 N. 17th. block fromWashington. -

THE Wtrnenall Family Hotel. Americanplan; every modern convenience. 4
squares from P. O. 263 6th. ,

doing fineDELICATESSEN
husippss. 20-- lrr

WANTED To care for semi-invali- d or
make home for old couple in strictly

private family. Main 4914.- -
salt

st. bldg.th THE ELM PLACE, 414 Yamhill; rooms;
hot and- cold water, steam heat, pri- -

vnl nn n nrl enfraa j
i(ts; elegant new hall. 231 V. Morrison Rt. AGENTS Latest patented article, justW A NTE- D- -- Partner truck

WANTEI- - Man with family toakecharge of cookhouse and purchase
inteifst in apple orchard; $500 cash
required. Wages" $5(1 per month ajid
board. Journal.

for':.
my auto
lot'! na I.or will sell It. B, WANTED Children to care for at my

own home, mother's care. Phone Ta-
bor 2809. , furnished rooms,, walking d8jY'LEASANT rooms and board, grand... ...... ..' view, modern: n l

M.AKE money writing short stories, or
for newspapers. Big pay. Free book-

let. .Tells bow. United PresH Syndi-
cate. San Francisco,

340HELP WANTED MALE 1 I

NEWLY
tnnce,

paperad.
I I. 1 I . tl. .1 neat,phone, bath, newly palntecfand

171 13th st. Main 9451.WANTED in towns adjacent to Port- -

ready tor market: sonieajinng every
farmer needs: $3 to $1 a day' for agents.
Sells on its merits. For particulars
write F. C. .Vonderahe, Portland. Or.
AGENTSf in everv town. Best selling

Jiouseliold article;. $25 to1 $50 a wpiekl
Success assured; big demand for goods;
investigate today. Pacific Supply Co.,

WANTED Jo board child under school
age, good home, best of care. 4612,

,3.0. st, S.. E. 'Fjrland Station. "THHEE young ladles who (day mandolin
Itassato.
LITTLE girl, or sisters to board In

home with mother's care, forcompany: 0, Journal.

lam:,, representatives to - handle ournave orchard lands In Rie Hood fUver-Mosie- r
and iiistl-ii-- Hlu l ii'l tnrniK Unn1 llivn .

HANDY man about hotel, must
: experience as" fainter, carpenterpaper hanging. Journal

and guitar to join money making
ONE 2 roottt suite, suitable for two,

bath, phone, aty'am heat, private home,
west side,' wtflKTng distance. Maln. 2125.Joti rnal.7quartet.oliard Land company, Yeon bldg. YOUNG widow with boy 3 wishes posi-

tion as housekeeper, good ' cook.
W-91- 5, Journal.

room with, board for two.PARLOR furnished; sleeping or light FURNISHED
887 Mill st.

TEACH, oil and water painting
Phone East 3418.

light dell
Call at Reedley, cal

VANTfc,li Boy to drive
Wagon. $100 per day.'Stark, W to 12. Sunday

housekeeping, bath, gas, nice neighin a'
HUSTLING and reliable canvassers, borhood, references. 190 North 22nd st. ROl)M and board for two gentlemen

U a NT El. - -- Man to work by the day. In
new suburban tnwnaite of Folken-ber- g;

payment in property, wonderful
opportunity to reliable" men. 203 Oor-I'-

bldg.

UNCALLEF) for teilor mude
up. Taylor the Tailor. ' suits, $10

In rnslde.
WANTED Position as housekeeper for

f lderl.v couple or widower's family. G
915, Journal. Jioyt St.; phonoNICE room, private family, $2 weekly.Uy for deli vi

shoeing. 502
lady or gentlemen; splendid seller;

good commission and permanent, situa-
tion.. 2935, Journal, (Jive phone num

rifig '!
E.

Wanted Good
auto and some

It S; ' l)4oXBath.-phon- es, piano. .440 Third st. and boardi cheap.SHOES half soled $1 nil kinds of shoes TICE roryrts
Belmont.Main 3753,for sale. 289 Burnslde st. ber.

VERY nicely, furnished .room, .walking'
YOUNG foreign girl desires, position as

a housekeeper. Tosy Jacobs, 833 Mis-slssip- pi

ave. .

WAN'l'Kt) Situation as housekeeper for
WANTEDYoung crtuple or twoWANTED First class carpenter fin-- lIsbers. Phone Or write Harris, Riddle,f';;?i' distance. Choice location." $9.i 502 ..to board In private fapnlly. Main T771.. i . Montgomery. ROOM and board for

HANDLE "Derma-Roz;etta.- " "Potts'
Starch Rnamel." "Potts' Washing Tab-

lets," "Potts' Herb Renovator" and oth-
er specialties. Prof. E. J'ackson Potts,
Eugene. Or; .

two gentlt;nTe.ii,
HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

EXTUTOnTEiTwo
eral housework. 4355 E. 8th st. north,

corner Brondway. Phone East 2888.

widower; address Mrs. Una Cen.
tralia. Wash. - boardroom and

CABINET naki'r wanted. Only a man
'Ith. wlde-wperien- ce 1ii special cabimt

work and a first-clas- s ' merhatilc need
aprrfy. Apply, 4'j7 Hancock st. J
WANTED an experienced - JalTitori per-niam-

position to right party; call
for Mr. Kuley, of Reed-Freuc- h Piano
store, fith and Burnslde. fWANTED f)ne good irsser and two

Prices rooming together. 862 Vniiglir'- st.CHEF eadquarters ajjd helpers, Cali-forji- la

Wine Iiepot, 285 Yamhill, next With all conveniences.
FURNIS H KD

reasonable.
262 13th st. Mod- -FURNI SHED rooms

ern conveniences.
with board.
167 llt-h- st.

washing,
curtains.

day work,
sewing, lace

WOMAN wants
cleanings plain

Sellwood 581.

to journal.
WA NTED At once, 2 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call atHawthorne Garage. 44 5 Hawthorne.

$20 to $50 per week selling strictlv
new article .on market; 100 per cent

profit; nearly everybody wants one or
Tnr.ro nnrl will bliv. Write torlav tiociLr

FURNISHED rooms, modern and very
reasonable. 4024 Clay st. Main 8277.

WANTED Girls for wrapping and
packing. Apply Modern Confectionery

Co... 13Vh and Hoyt.iroon men to wora outside, weaver WANTED- - ROOM AND BOARD 30RENT-- One cheap sleeping room.NEAT woman, housekeeper, boy 12,
widower's family. St. Loufs Agency,

303. Wnshlngton. Main 2039;
FOR

330Wanted At once. LADY teachers for M. E. Chinese night 16. Sunville Mfg. Co.. Pueblo, Colo.ovating., CalFSun. a. m,L 160 Eastz men to learn. to- - Taylor st.39thdrive and repair s-- . school; apply Mrs. S. K. Chan, 2264 ICITY and couhtrv acents. household ne- -tomptnies. Call at pertm-e- z rv. Tin at. YOITNG lady warns room, and board In ROOM and board for four, $25
month. 300 tfefferson.iviorrlson st. - cessltv. an easy seller, liberal com.

W AN J KD Eight voung men of eood AN ornamental . designer, colors and missions. Call or write. J. A. Macayeal,

BOOKKEEPERS, cashiers, bill clerks,
etc: I will guarantee your quallfloa--tto- n

to fill positions In 30 days; private
InstVut tioft by nuWio accountant; posl-tlo- n

secured. W-93- 6, Journal.- f

exchange for work-afte- hours. Sun
nyside preferred. Phone .Tabor 1087.

BE a detective; earn from $160 to $300per month; travel over the world.
Write C. T. Ludwlg, 1545 Scarrltt bldg..
Kansas City, Mo.

LARGE light well furnished sleeping
-- room; Reasonable. 294 Jefferson.

appearance for jvstributmg work frotn
Ifoiise to house. Apply 27 2d st.

oiao ana wnue, samples. urk sty
Journal. ,

'

KtTRSERY safesmen wanted. Laree COMPETENT stenographer, nine years'
experience with large insurance com-

pany. W-93- 3, Journal.
ANYONE wishing room and board In

modern home call at 324 Jackson ,t.
LADY for cashier In irhooting gallery

at VancouverrApply Mondav alter 10
a. m.. 291 V.. Hall St.. Portland.

WANTED Experienced laundry driver
owning rig. State experience, where

last employed and commission expected.
Give phone. ' Journal.

YOUNG "lady employed from 8 to 6:30t
would like- - place for Mom and board;

can wait table; walking distance pre-
ferred. Journal.. '

$5goodloca-tion- ,YOUNG IridV wishes position as oaeh-lo- r
ih restaurant. Phone

FURNISHED- - rooms,
and $11. 305H. 14th st.WANT El First class waist

line; casn eacn weea-- ; excuisive ter-
ritory; liberal termf ' Yakima Valley
Nursery company, Tcppenlsh, Wash.
SALESMEN wantwLao sell our line of

Pacific coast grown nursery stock;
casn paid Weekly. Pacific Nursery Co.,
808 Corbet t bldg.

Man for furnace,
nig-h- t and. morning . for room. 667

i eret t ft. ;

SOFT' and bard wood cutter. Must- - be
?. A- -l man. Apply. 222 Commercial Club
"f bllg. - .. .'

v-
- WE Veil uncalled for tailor made suits,

$10 Harvad Tailors. 308urnsi4.

finisher.
Alder.301 Central bldg.. loth and day. work.CAPABLE woman wants

Phone Main 2266.
THREE housekeeping rooms, $2.60 per

week to $4. 655 Washington.WANTED -- Moving . picture
WANTED Help for alteration room.

Must be experienced on ladles' cloaks
and suvls. .R. E. Farrel! Co., 7jth and
Alder sts. '

FURNISHED room on "S'' car line!near good table board; permanent.
Answer stating price, location, eto,

Journal.
operator.
Journal.salary $36 per week. GENTLEMAN Clean modern room, all

conveniences, 457 lth st. .
YOUNG woman wishes work, half or

whole days. JHrs. Muller. East 1390.sleep at SALESMAN wanted to sell a flashing
electric sidewalk sign projector; will

YOUNG girl to care for baby;
home; .686 Tillamook.Irwln-Hodso- n 4JoM lath ATTIC room,JiOVS wanted,

Oiiean sts. $5 per month; also single
1 2th st.

LACE curtains laundered ' right; Called
for and delivered .Woodlawn 2684.- - -sell on sight; electric Advertising Co.,

CEM ENT worker ' wanted to lay auto
track from street to garage also gar-age floor.. 418 Railway Exchange. Mar-

shall 2768.

GENTLEMAN would like room or room
and board east side, preferably- - to-

ward JPJ1moritiJV14 .
170WANTED Lad" to assist in fcouse-22-8

11th st. sz union annarc. jvew ioi-- city,'FIRST-CLAS- S flnlHhing ear I "foTTworn: alio sewing. ROOMS rent $2;pen n on- - forWOMANlvwants work by day, 25c. hour. suites wo, A... student desiresY. Mi C,"union, ; Apply - S2S... Commercial ITuo work forfor board and room and rnony t.nm 1504. $4. 2714 MorrisonGIRL to work
- go to scihool.. - .ping Call 3024 Holladay ave.

WANTED --
. A good steady man forgeneral farmwork; a German, Swedey?n4"fre'efred. HrDtTr Jnnrna.1:- -

EXPERIENCED exchn nge operator I Freltdrbeds iiLXPom, $fl
cor. 18th. w...

jsleepin;o rooms.
. each. Bilynionch,OtRTr or .woman; -- general fisfiseworkT wTsnes nosuton. - van vvoooin.t 84H

1 M auk $so,ooJ in nve yeara.with a
small mail order lousiness; began with

$&. Send for free booklet. Teils how.
HcBCOCrf, 62 7 ' :

AGENTS Men or women for vacuum
washerj best iropositlon pn'market;

success guaranteed. 202' "th sL '

I if 4 1 BT 4 4 9 W aafiln an. WANTED Teams. iiKiiv iwimiiii5.w iofiivui, lutirn u..$6 day. $5.60 for WILI- - Rive rofinwL oulet-oouple-- 9 frooms and $40 per month for
board of two people. ' Journal.

.CEMENT finlfhers; nin-.unio- t Apply fcttiployment
FOH fine iiuidern room. can. Main 693

6348. . Reasonable., ,

FUR Nl SHEJi room, steam heated, walk--
9 hours.' Call Portland

Co.-,- - 27 N. 2nd.

LACE curtains washed at home; 9 years
experience: Tabor,1 2445, r.

LACE curtains haid laundered. Phone
Main I4 86..

WIDOWER wants housekeeper with no
tfmall children. 1019 E. 12th st. N.2a Cotnmerrl.'il CJub bldg.

.WANT earnentrv. trad in nr. tuilorinc" Must be Ing distance. 110. Phone Main 7750.egenta, 608 Kotu- -laundrvman.
Journal.

EXPERIENCED
sober. 1,

MIDDLE aged man wants good room
and board. In plain German family,

close In. Journal.
WANTED Lady

Child bldg.
BEST photo coupon offer in city.

- Nqt'thup Studio. '6th- and Ankeny sts.Civ deiiLtry. Call. 207 Alitky bldg. LADY. wants washing. East-C- m. FURNISHED rooms, 663 Hoyt street


